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Mr . Edwin E. Deusner 
P . O. Box 386 
Lexington, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Deusner: 
J u ly 20 , 1962 
Brother Chalk is in Adamsville, Tennessee this week 
i n a Gospel Meeting . He asked me to write and tell you 
that nis meeting in Juno starts i\ ugust '.;''6, vvlucL is the 
last week in August . 
It was very kind of you to write and extend an 
invitation to attend tne kotary Club me0ting \~ilc he 
is in that area . He plans to attend Tuesdc1y, .'· ugust '.?8 . 
Let me s2y once 2ga111 how much B1other Chalk 
appreciates your kind invitation . If all goes according 
t o s chedule, he will see you August ;·s . 
Sincerely yours, 
Mrs . J . T. ,Y..Cight 
Church S2c12ta 1.. y 
